
. F. Atkt
Toy»

Hayeavuie r- Dan Mc
GUmery chairman of ttv»
Hayaavilla aad Oak Foraat
M. Y. F. ha* naked any on*
having good uaad toy* thai
¦Md to b* repaired ur pain t*<l
to laavo ton at Tiger* Stor*,
or Paeplae Star*, or call XB6
aad they will be picked ig>.The youth grotgi plana id
repair the toy* in their work¬
shop and cbey wUl be offered
for salo at a nominal fee.
the money wUl then be taed
for Chrtaonaa cheer.

OUTSIDE
CHRISTMAS

LIGHTS
19 Light

Mm 1t i pi. Sut

$3.60
INDOOR

CHRISTMAS

LIGHTS
Multiple Sut

$1.25
IAYESVILLE
PHARMACY

Mrs. Calvin Wopwr
Recent Bride
Honored With Shower

Hayesvtlla -- Mrs. Jack
Thomas and Mr*. Hanry
Martin, Sr. honored Mr*.
Calvin Wagner a recent brida
with a ahowar at the heme of
Mr. and Mr*. Ban Wagner on
Saturday evening.
The table waa covered with

a blue linen doth and over¬
laid with lace. It wee
centered with an arrangementoI roeaa.
At the doee of the evening

a salad course, mlnature
sandwiches, cookies, lemon¬
ade and coffee were served to
twenty five guests

Sunday School Clots
Has Christmas Party

The Rebecca Sunday School
Clasa of the First Baptist
Church held their Christmas
party on Monday evening at the
home of Mrs. Mary Barclay.
The home was decorated with¬
in Keeping the Yuletlde season.
Mrs. Alma West, president

presided, and Mrs. Edna
Fleming gave the devotional.
Mrs. West also gave sChrist-
mas program. Gifts for their
secret pals were brovgthj also
gifts for a local college girl
their pen pal.
During the social hour the

hostess served refreshments
to the following: Mesdames,
Maxine Fish, Alma West,Jane
Lovingood, Ruth Ingram,
Virginia Dockery, Betty Lou
Dickey, Blanche Dickey, Nell
White, Velma Burch, Evelyn
Mashbum and Edna Fleming.
Be kind to old ladies, dogs,

children, sick people, and
home town printers. The
Cherokee Scout In Murphy
is equipped to meet your every
printing need. We also sell
office supplies. Remember,
see us first, good printing is
our business.

senior I
citizens!
corner l

m T1>4*«'unin

^ » ftaScowmi.wwk.

£*v£: szjzxzji:
Jota C. Campbell Polk School
*« Braamowoj

Statistics ¦how dial during
ft* past20 years WasternN.c.
haa loat 9000 population.
cWrfly in dia l4 -- 64 we
P?*- Vat the 65 year* and
Mdar population haa doidilod.
This la on* M the reasons The
Scout wlahea to designate a

for fte Senior
cinaana. Its purpose is to
stimulate Interest in con¬
tinuing education and
activities for this age groixj.
Anyone wishing to air their

views may contribute to this
column. One need not
necessarily ha among the
senior citizens - 65 orolder -

mat is . because we all

£*V?lng ketfna with
Wrthl So does educationl And

f°ft end only at death. There-
tore anyone can and should
h**e ldeas they can share with
others.

If you have any Ideas on this
subject or its related subjects,
send them lnl The following
J*, considered a sample of a

helpful idea.
LIFE IS A PATTERN

Folks lay up problems for
their future when they refuse
to accept seniority and turn
it into an asset. Do not be
caught offguard - lessen the
Wow of becoming a senior
citizen by continuing to be
imaginative, interested in life
and active in the community!
The years pass naturally

and can be fruitful to those
who seek to grow older grace¬
fully --but to the drifter the
years bring only lost
opportunities and atrophied
powers I
Look at life as a whole-

estaWisb a well balanced
pattern that encompasses the
enriched opportunities and
experiences that can come

only with wisdom of the years.
Let your life's pattern be

cut with a positive rather than

j> negative attitudeJLetnone of
the emphasis reston disease,
defeat, and frustration
rather stress the continuing
growth and development of the
spirit.
Make the latter years into

a pattern of creativenessl
Become mature In purpose
judgement and will-powerl
Remember that one is old

.t any period when one ceases
to have new ideas, falls to keep
alive enjoyment, fails to have
a sense of humor, does not

I"'*' ne*| and Interesting
friends, and cannot appreciate
a new venture.
Design your pattern to

include good books, good
music, good deeds, good
friends, good thoughts and
good worship - Then your
pattern en bear the
inscription.- "This person was

J..'51' designer of the
Pattern For Living . be¬
cause of having lived in the

"1.^ of learning and
achievement - and did not

¦ perceive when old age crept

W«* Of Ufa
Thomas C. Christmas, Pubi

H*prl®t
H. C.

.In everything flvn
I Thee*. Stia.

"In everyting give
Thin appears to be Impossible.
To give (hanks in everything,
good or bad. seems to be too
rugged a peak for the human
n scale. It borders on the
idealistic in suchadsgreathat
It is passed by. aa quite

However, Paul not only
preached this doctrine, he
practiced it. We find him in
prison, without his freedom,
in winter without his coat,
in poverty without aid, but
always with his song of
Thanksgiving.

This means giving (hanks
every day. Therefore, every
day would be Thanksgiving.
One cannot be a Christian
and be ungrateful. Harsh as
it may soem, one cannot have
the spirit of Christ and go
about blue all over, minus the
thanksgiving spirit.
This precept taken in about

all of the territory of life.
In the good and bad, in the
light and darkness, in the
rainy day and the cloudy day.

It is a broad command.
James echoes: "My brethern.
count it all joy when ye fell
into divers temptations. The
second mile is demanded here.

Is this standard too high?
Paul reached it. A man of
like passions as we are. Were
his circumstances always
favorable? Nol Nor will we
find that everything in life
will come to us buttered side
up. Many can attest that the
most thankful people they meet
are those who have few of the
praiseworthy things of life,
as far as the worldly eye can
see.
Thankfulness Is a child of

faith, but like a child it must
be cultivated. "In everything"
we must practice being
thankful. In commonplace
things we must be thankful.
How many starving hearts

of our friends and loved ones
are hungry because we have
failed to give them thanks.
Then the heart of God. Do
you thank Him? We should
remember to praise God with
the offering of our substance
as an act of thanksgiving.
Words can be very empty
without actions.

Annie Pen Iand
Circle Meets

Hayesville . The Annie
Penland Circle of the Oak
Forest Church met at the
home of Mrs. Willis Moore
Tuesday night. The group was

glad to have Mrs. Ira Moore
as a visitor to the Circle.
The devotional was given

by Mrs. Ida Bell Smart. Mrs.
Doris Moore program leader
was in charge of a very in¬
spiring program "The Great
Physician Is Still Healing"
Others taking part on the pro¬
gram were Mrs. Gladys
Jarrett. Mrs. ZebPatton and
Mrs. Frances McCorkle.

Presbyterian
Women Meet
The Women of the Presby¬

terian Church met on Monday
evening in the Westmin ster

Building with 17 members
present.

Mrs. Holland McSwain.
president presided. Plans
were discussed for the Christ¬
mas gift program and date
for the Christmas Party to
be held on Monday,
December 11.

After business, Mrs.
Evelyn Sneed gave the Bible
study from I Corinthians,
Letter of Paul to the
Corinthians . The meeting
closed with prayer.

Miss Susarme Ivie
Hostess To G. A.'s
Miss Susannelvle was host¬

ess to theG. A.'s of the First
Baptist Church at her home
on Tuesday evening.
The meeting opened with

their theme song, "We've a
Story to Tell to die Nation"
and prayer by Mrs. Annie
Mae Jones, after which they
repeated the Allegiance and
watch word. Gay Ensley,
president presided. Com¬
munity Missions were
discussed and plans for the
Christmas party were made.
The meeting was turned over
to Susanne who had charge of
the program on "Missionary
Work in Okinawa." Those
taking parts on the program
were: Vickie Pittman, Kathy
Mashbum, Betty Gladson and
Mary D. Cheney.

During the social hour
games and contests were
played. Refreshments were
served to the following: Gay
Ensley, Mary D. Cheney,
Karen Caldwell, Kathy Mash-
burn, Jane Gill, Marsha
Ramsey, Betty Gladson,
Vickie Plttman, Betty 0*Dell
Miss Dorothy Ann Mull and
Mrs. Annie Mae Jones
counselors for the grotg).

Shoal Creek New*
Mr., and Mrs. Lon Qulnn

of Copperhlll, Tenn. and Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Taylor of Duck-
town. Tenn. visited Mrs.
Emma Qulnn, on Sunday.

. . .

Mr. S. D. Jones was 75
;yeare old on Sunday. Hla son

jlohnny Ray came homo from
EUrmlngham , Ala. with an
enormota cake. Ho and the
f(unity gave Mr. Jones a sur-

pt-ize birthday dinner. Those
enjoying the dinner were Mr.
and Mrs. John Brendu. Mr.
ami Mrs. NormanBeaver, Mr.
ami Mrs. Harold Ladford,Mr.
awl Mrs. E. C. Suit. Mr, and
Mrs. J. B. Slaughter, Mrs.
Bin ma C
Mnt.

ANNOUNCING

STATION
Valley River Av

NOW
UNDER

NEW MANAGEMENT
Albert Graves, New Manager of the Pure Oil

Service Station on Valley River Ave. Invites all his
friends and former customers to stop by to see him
at his new location.

GRAVES PURE STATION

layton I
Thorn-Treds

175Now you con pochot roal

tor tires. Dayton There-TraOs
have super Cold Rubber
safety tread applied to
sound tiro bodies... give
thousands of trouble-free q 70x1 '5 9

UMHAI S4VIMCI ON All Hill 4MO IfW

ALL NYLON
Dagtan Thmabnd .PWmatm

INTERURBANS
180

L
ALL NEW. ALL NYLON. .

America's finest saf-'
est special traction tire. *
Scientifically designed
tread and tractaMike
traction Oars provide
"deep-gripping" action. 15

¦w
twitm TMUH

w«' 1 K'c>' | am-

ALL OTHER SIZES SAROAIH

PRICED ACC0RDIR6 TO THE

SIZE

TCiMeM ROAD HAZARD
All Oaytsa Aaiiaagac Tin* art guaranteed by Tbt Naylon Tiff
t libber Cwjim for tbo life oftbo original troad against fail
urn caused b» CWWI-H.lt. «UM, tUt VMS Ik. as
mil as KTICIS M VMMUHS«IP AM MATCTUL Adjustment
mad* on a probata basis at current coda prices

NO TIM OA MIlEAGf LIMIT

Prepare NOW far
Reugh Winter Driving

.Hut Ui «ntf tirg «ff your cat

GRAVES TIRE CO.
ANDREWS ROAD

Near farmers Garage
MURPHY, N.C

V

VE7-2181

SUNDAY IS A HOLIDAY
AND A HOLY DAY

He could see time passing...
THI CHURCH FOR ALL . . .

ALL FOR THt CHURCH

The Church is the greatest {actor
on earth for the building ol character
and good citisenship. It is a store*
house of spiritual values. Without a
strong Church, neither democracy nor
civilisation can survive. There are
four sound reasons why every person
should attend services regularly and
support the Church. They are: (1)
For his own sake. (2) For Ids chil¬
dren's sake. (S) For the sake of his
community and nation. (4) For the
sake of the Church itself, which needs
his moral and material support. Plan
to go to church regularly and read
your Bible daily.

Day

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Book <
Matthew

Psalm*
Luke '

Hacgai
Hebrews

21
(

103
12
4
1
6

1-13
6-13
U-ll
16-21
11-17
14

1-12

The folks who lived in the day of the hour¬
glass had a psychological advantage. They could see
time passing.

And as each fine grain slipped through the neck
of the glass, a man's conscience would whisper
within him: less time left!

When we look at a clock its hands seem motion¬
less. Is that why millions put off the important
decisions that ought to be made right now?

Whatever its cause, procrastination is a disease.
It lulls the senses into indolence. It wastes our
energy on trivial pursuits, while important tasks
remain undone. Especially it attacks the soul,
tempting man to believe that there will be plenty
of time later to tend to his spiritual needs.

But die cure is simple .. . and immediate. Just
set the alarm clock and begin the New Year with
worship in your Church. Youll soon be facing
every important task with eagerness and courage
and faith!

Copyright 1961, Ktuitr Ado. Scroicc, Inc., Stmthurg, Vn.

These Religious Messages Are Published Under The Auspices Of The

Ministerial Association and Sponsored by the Following Business Firms

Community Motors

VE 7-2001 Murphy, N. C.

Murphy
Phillips 66 Stptlon

VE 7-2226

Trudy's
Ladles & Children's Apparel

Murphy, N. C. VE 7-2541

E. C. Moore Dodge
Murphy, N. C. VE 7-2316

Duke's Lodge
Murphy, N. C.

Imperial
Laundry & Cleaner

VE 7-221® Murptiy, N. C.

This Span Fir Sail

Family Rastaurant
Por

.PI* Family Pood"

Hy-Rocket
Service Stetion
U£. Hwy. 19 - East

Expert Watch Repair

E. C. Moore Jewelers
Jewelry Gift*

Murphy, N.C.

Rogers Electric Service
Electrical Contractor

Residential fc Commercial
Wiring

Murphy, N, C. VE 7-2425

Hitchcock Corp.

Murphy, N. C.

Swanton Furniture Co.
Heyeivtlle, N. C.

Phone 3591 *

TOWNSON

FUNERAL HOME
Murphy. N.C.

) "Security Faada"
.* 1

Wayna't Faad Stora
r.N.c.

Owonby Mfg. Co.

,N. C.

Murphy Florist
Flowers For Every Occasion

Murphy. N.C.-VE 7-2213

Davit (Esso) Servlcentar

"On The Square"
Murphy, N. C. VE 7-3128

Specialists In Professional Service

Mauney Drug Co.
VE 7-2192 Murphy, NjC.

After the game, stop at

eagle's nest Drive-In
Andrews Famous for Big BoyHamburgers .Drinking Not
Allowed . Open from 5:30
until 12:00 . Curb Service

Davis Jewelers

Murphy, N.C.

Western Auto
W. A. Singleton
Murphy, N.C.

"The Beet For Loss"

Soasamon Furnltura Co.
VB 7-3U3 MurpBy.N. C.

Tl* Spa Fir Mi


